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CHAPTER XII.
(Continued.)

The bluff face and red nose of Mrs. Flanagan,
disfigured with a couple of pimples, eachi the

size o a haw,was seen sniling at the door of er

tent, welcoming her friends and acquaintances
witl interested courtesy. She seemed n much
better spirits than usual, because she possessed
her two barrels of strong beer and one of pure
Drogieda ale, together vith ber balf barrel of
John Jameson's best Dublin whiskey-thanks to
Miss O'Byrne's little gift. She never ceased

lauding the purity and strength of b er liquors,
"9 ail XXX, first shot, 36i degrees above proof,"
&c. The tents in which eatables ivere sold were

fashioned like the above, ivith the exception that
a few long planks, supported on stones, ran the
whole lengtl ot the tent. The central board
,vas the table d'hote, and iras covered vith a
profusion of wooden plates, delf dishes, and ca-
pacious trenchers filled with segments of smoking
bacon, pigs' cheeks, and lheaps ofb alf-cooked
cabbages, to which voracious strangers did ample
justice. The sign vhichi these restaurants usu-
ally exihibited ivas perfectly unmistakeable ; it
consisted of a large pot containing cubes of pork
and masses of green cabbages, simmerrng over a
blazing fire which flamed in a hollow or cavity
i the ground. The fortunate vight who had
money and an appetite was armed with a two-
pronged flesb-fork, on presenting a smalf coin to
the self-importanrt proprietor of the pot, who
kept lustily bawlrng out the price ie charged for
a lunch-" three prods for a ia'penny." This
enviable individual, who purchased this desirable
privilege of plutngmg the flesh-fork among the
boiling cubes, wvas regarded ivith interest by the
less fortunate by-standers, wlio gaped and grin-
ned with moist lips at performances they envied.
The cubes of pork were so volatile, and the flesh-
fork so blunt, and the ocean of vater so prodigious
that it required a keen eye, great practice, and
consummate dexterity to secure the ßiying frag-
ments of pork circulating in that flood witi whiirl-
ing motion and elusive rapidity. But if the fu-
gitive fragments of pork evaded capture, the
more sluggish motion of the greens" enabled the
temporary wielder of the flesh-fork to fishr forth
steaming wisps, dripping with water, smoaking
witlh steam, and loaded with scum.

" Sorra take iim if his ha'penniy would go for
nothin'," was the exclamation with wYhici the ad-
venturous explorer encouraged himself to ener-
getic action. Elsewhere tables, covered ivith
scanty napery, which displayed a profusion of
pigs' feet, long since separated froin the parent
pig, sausages of an undescribable appearance,
but, above all, sheeps' trotters, vhich were indi-
vidually announced as an " illegant leg of inutton
for a pinny, an' plinty of sait to the bargam,"
were ranged here and there. Hand-carts and
wivjeel-barrows, contaning ginger-bread, sugar-
stick, liquorice-bail, and nuts, moved through the
multitude, and paraded the fair in ail directions,
urged slovy by the vociferous proprietors, pro-
claiminrg eagerly the merits of their merchandise.
While groups of ragged urchuns, playing pitci-
and-toss with brass buttons irstead of half-pence,
casting stone quoits for pins, shooting marbles, or
squabbling as to tIre results of their gaine, oc
cupied the imore vacant outskirts Of the fair
green.

Early in the morning night be seen groups of
both sexes vending their way by the different
roads that led to tire fair. The men drove herds
of lowing kine, flocks of sheep, droves of pigs,

to have the first luck of the fair." At a
later hour, the bustie of business cheered the
spirits of' the casual observer, who, having heard
that famine and deep distress prevaled through-
out the land, began to believe, as ie contemplat-
ed this scene, that tie famine ivas feigned and
poverty pretended. Crowds gathered round the
dealers in cattle-cheapening their purchases and
attracting attention by their vociferation, as they
slapped with ail their migit large copper coins
upon itheliard hand of the sellers of stock, loudly
asseveratitng that they offered over-value for the
animais. Elseivhere you nigit see the purchas-
ers taking up dirt with their sticks, and thus
markinîg the stock they purchased.

On tbis occasion numbers of strangers were
seen loitering througi the fair, vho hai no visi-
ble marketable business, and never once joined
in the nerry dances, games of chance or other
pastimes. They wore great coats, and bore a
suspicious appearance.

Skirtrng a fair green, contiguous to one of the
entrance-gates to Powerscourt House, was a
half-ruined cottage ; tris cabin, tenanted by a
poor widow, was rendered remarkabfe by the
nrumber ai persans whor visited it, thoughr threre
were neithrer eatables nor drmnkables for sale, nor
any attractive amusement. B3efore the door
stood a robust mnan, enveloped in a great frieze
coat, whro spoke a few words sta strangers whio
approached tire irause in twos andi thrrees, andi
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then departed, with earnest faces mntent on busi-
rness, after a brief delay. In a back chamber of
this house, which had no window, sat Richard
O'Byrne alone at a little deal table upon which
papers, writing materials, and some letters were
strewn, and upon which iis lanp reflected a dim
unnatural light. The parties who visited the
bouse received brief instructions from O'Byrne,
and subsequently joined the crowd, where they
formed small earnest-looking groups. Suddenly,
amid the hilarity and bustle of business, a party
of peelers appeared in the distance, and caused
inuch excitement and speculation as to their ob-
ject ; accompanied as they vere by officiais in
colored clothes.

Meantime Miss O'Byrne sat in ber brother's
bouse reflecting sadly upon ier misadventures
and hopeless future. The clergyman entered
ber room and dispelled fier reverie: " eHere is a
letter winch a servant in livery has just handed
me-it is from Powverscourt House, probably
fron Lady Ellen-see iwhat it is."

Julna opened the note and read: "An humble
subject presents fier dutiful compiments to the
Queen of Glendalough, and requests the favor of
lier Majesty's presence at the Pavilion of the
Ruins in the Park. Fail not; your loyal sub-
ject ias business of importance ta communicate
to your Majesty. Your Majesty's devoted sub-
ject, Nelly."

" What does she inean ?--I do not wish to
go," exclaimed Julia.

"Dear Julia, you look pale and sad-you
have my permission and request to visit your
friend: lier animated conversation may dispel
your sorrow for the eviction and distress of our
poor neigibors wich seens to prey upon your
mind. ("et up, and I siall accompany you to
the gate."

'r Weil, snce it is your wish I shall go, bro-
ther," said Julha, putting on her bonnet and scarf.

Father O'Byrne, with his sister on his arn,
proceeded through the fair. On is approaci,
the crowrd opened and made a passage for the
pastor of the paris. Hats were raised by the
men and curtseys dropped by the women as he
passed along ; but, contrary to the usual custom,
no one seened anxious to speak to his reverence.
The cooîness of the people seemed stiange to
Father O'Byrne ; for, in Ireland, the priest is
the friend, the confident, and the counsellor of
bis parishioners, and they are desirous of con-
sulting him whenever they have an opportunity,
or, if threy have no other business, they solicit
his blessnmg and implore his prayers. As Father
O'Byrne and his sister passed througli the multi-
tude they were met by thc parish schoolnaster'
who made iis obeisance.

e Why, this is a very crowded fair, John,"
observed Father O'Byrne.

"Yes, your reverence ; and I sec most of
thei are strangers."

" i have observed that too," replied the priest;
" wliat can be their objecti?"

" Faix, sir, I can't tell; but I suspect there is
something serious contemplated. I have ob-
served two or three of the leaders of the Young
Ireland party from Wexford and Kildare ; and
also a prominent person fron Dublin."

Oh, I hope they have nothing rash in con-
teuplation, and I also hope none of our neigh-
bors will involve themnselves in their machina-
tions," said Father O'Byrne.

"I Ihope so too, your reverence; but this
Young Ireland Party ias grown very powverful,
and imagine thenselves fully a match for' the
Queen's troops," said the schoolmaster.

Meantime the priest and his sister accompa-
nied by the schoolmaster arrived vithin a few
perches of the company of peelers iviose ap-
proach caused so great a commotion among the
folks at the fair, a few moments before. Some
of the people, as the peelers passed, shouted sar-
castically, "The Peeler an' the goat," " Who
kilied the people at Newtoivnbarry 1" and made
other remarks equally unpleasant to those iwell
paid preservers of the public peace.

" Captain Wiggins, iov do you do ?" said
the priest ta the chief in comnand of the po-
lice ; " Oh, Mr. Jameson, is this you-bown do
you do y' added ie, addressing Lord Powers-
court's bailiff who accompanied the peelers.

That officiai took off iis hat, and made a bowr
to the priest; ie then muttered something to the
captain ; and the peelers made a sudden iait.

r1 hope, Mr. Jameson," resumed Father O'-
Byrne, "you contemplate no trouble to our paor
parishioners enjoying themselves at the fair ?"

"e Oh, nothng particula-, yer reverence, re-
plied the baiiff. Father O'Byrne ivas proceed-
ing on iis vay towvards the park gate wien two
or three constables, with thIe Captain and Jame-
son stoodi mn is vay, as if to impede iis further

pro rat do you mean, gentlemen 2" asked
tIre priest in surprise • " I amn accompanying miy
tister whro ihas a note ai invitation from Lady
Eilen Wiagfield-do you rmean ta appose my
pa e .yer reverence," repliedi Jameson, " but
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ire frave a painful duty to perforn-we hrope yer
reverence >will excuse us-do your duty, Captain
Wiggins."

Wiggins laid fis hand on Miss O'Byrne's
shoulder, saying, "I arrest you in the Queen's
name f!"

Miss O'Byrne shrieked and clung to her bro-
ther for support.0

" Arrest my sister t arrest my sister ! for
what-what crime could this innocent child com-
mit ?" exclaimed the alarmed Father O'Byrne.

" You are the Queen's prisoner," said Wig-
gins addressing Miss O'Byrne-" for that you
entered into a conspiracy iwith a large party of'
persons, some of iwhom are known, to waylay
and assault iwith intent to murder Sir George
Clinton, Baronet, ensign in ber Majesty's regi.
ment of the First Royal Dragoon Guards, on
yesterday in the park of the Right Hon. Lord
Viscount Powverscourt."

"l It is faise ! it is false !" shouted Father O'-
Byrne, "and I shall proceed imnediately and
convince his lordship of the utter impossibility
of such an act on the part of my innocent sister
-show ue the warrant."

Here it is," ansiwered Wigginis ; you'Il
find it perfectly legal; signed by tvo mnagistrates
of the county, the Riglht Hon. Viscount Powers-
court and Rev. Mr. Iruce-here it is."

"Oh!" cried Miss O'Byrne,I"is it possible
that Ellen sent a note of invitation to eusnare
ler innocent friend ?"

"You are innocent, and I shall prove your in-
nocence before both these gentlemen-there is
some mistake in this matter," said Father O'-
Byrne.

" She is innocent-I can swear it," re-echoed
the schoolmaster.

A pecler constable took hold of Miss O'-
Byrne's arm; she shook hii off indignantly,
murmnuring-

"If hevas iere"
"And T am here to protect you, Julia 0-

Byrne," shouted Richard, as ie dasied in among
the peelers. " Do r.ot presume to touch that
lady or you shall die !"

Giving utterance to a shriek, Miss O'Byrne
fell into the armis of lier noble-hearted brother,
and swooned.

" Good God! is this passible? Can it be
you-is this Richard ivat broughrt yot Ihere-
how did you comle to Ireland ?" exclaimed Fa-
ther O'Byrne, looking around him in the utmost
surprise.

" Yes, I am Richard, sure enouglh, Angus -

and I ami come to repair your faults," replied
Richard, in a dry tone.

" My conscience reproaches me vith no oi-
fence," said the priest, ivith an air of simplicity.

But tell me, I beseech you - "
" B> and bye ; J have otfher natters to attend

to at present," said Richard, in a fierce tone.

At a feiw paces fromin the spot rose a block of
granite ; having one armn round his sister's waist,
wvhrile ie grasped a laaded pistol iwith the other,
Richard mounted the block. In this elevated
position, ie could see the iwhole multitude.-
While they in their turn could gaze at imiun. As
soon as ie appeared with his lovely burden as
pale as death, ie iwas greeted with a shout of
rapturous applause. Richard waved his hand as
ie looked upon the multitude, and hushed thei
to silence, as it ivere, by enchantment.

"Fellov-countrymen," he cried, in a voice
whici appeared to issue from a chest of bronze,
and wicir iwas heard in the remotest extremities
of the valley, "you know rie; I arn Richard
O'Byrnie-I am come here to protect my sis-
ter." These words were greeted by a shout of
transport, luder, if possible, than the former.-
" The crime which this poor girl. ias comnitted
is well knownn to you ; it is a crime for which
Lord Powrerscourt and Parson Bruce are desir-
ous of burying this innocent child in the stony
dungeons of the county jail. I, the offspring of
the Kings of Leinster-the brother of this un-
fortunate girl-will tell you the nature oflier
crime. She ias been the innocent victîn of an
abominable act of violence, whici the vile spawrn
of traned perjurors and assassins, Sir George
Clinton, perpetrated on the sister of your parishu
priest-"

The speaker was interrupted by a hoarse roar
of fury and indignation whichr burst spontaneous-
ly from the multitude.a

This agonized avoral occasioned Richard O'-
Byrne unspeakable torture. Is voice was bro-
ken, and his face fhaggard, wlule his eyes, suffused
ivith blood, seemed ready to start from their
sockets. The beautiful girl, whom hie held on
his ar, made an efforttoaorise as sistung by tie
blow, tien relapsrng pinto elpessness-hurg in-
animate and mert fromin is arum.

Father O'Byrne looked up to heaven-
"Whîat lies, my Godi, whrat lues. Tire man iras

gone mad-stark man. But ire should, neyer-
theleess, respect tire bonor ai iris famuy."

" It's false, it's fahse!t" shroutedi tire schroolmas-
ter, " rt's perfectly false. Werne it truc, I should
revenge it attre risk of my salvation itself."
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This blasphemy escaped the notice of the |

priest. Meantime, Richard continued :
" Representing as I do the unsullied ionor of

a Milesian faimily-representing the generous
Feaci Mac, the fearless chamnpion of the clans1
of Wickloi-I naturally endeavored to defend1
my sister-I endeavored to discover that mon-1
ster of baseness, Sir George, and provoke iimîj
to figrtme ; and ivhen ie refused I struck hii i
with ny pistoI n the face. To punish this as-!
sault the future lord of Powerscourt House ish-l
es to plunge Julia O'Byrne into a prison. Will
the clansmen of O'Byrne permit in to perpe-
traite this crime ?"

Never, never," shouted the whole fair.
" Come on, then, for your country," exclaimu-i

ed Richard. " Let us avenge poor Julia on the ,
insolent Sassanagis. Hurrah, hurrah. O'Byrnei
for ever

" Hurrah i O'Byrne for ever !" shouted the
crovd.

It is impossible to describe the ardent passion
wirich fired the tunmultuous multitude. These;
passions seened to aninate, not a iandful of en-
thusiasts, but a whole country. Centuries of
unsatisfied bate-irole ages of anger seemed to
start into existence and roar for gratification,
and reveal thenselves m nude intensity. 'lite
people thirewv themrselves uioni the peelers, iwiiosei
arms were vruing fron theirhands, vhue they
theinselves were huried onr tie ground, ielled by1
their own firelocks. In the very first onset tvoI
or tiree were killed or wounrded, before Ricliard 1
O'Byrne, reluctant to quit fis pri:iois and beau-i
tiful burden, could intervene to uprevent it. 'Ie,
people, maddened by the siglit of biliod flowiing
on the earth, seeined seized and ainimated by the i
demon of destruction. Rirlbard vamnly exertedi
hiinself; ie could not couand the rage andi
roar of the tempest ie himinself lad caliled up.

On hearinig the dreadful screanrfs of thie dyging
peelers Faiter Angus foigot is personal abllic-
tions, and pigld into the tiuit to arrest ils
violence. Le endeavoured, lu iro purpose, to
protect the vaîrqurisihed by initerposig Iis ovir
person. Threy were torn from his embrace and
butciered before his eyvs. 'uliis sauc erdoaraul alun-
thority ona oter occasions so profoiîuidily respect-i
ed was at preseni treatel with iiiiuiuTereice or
contemlrpt. Ie imiglit as weli u ainept to subdue
the stormyrr seas of Icelai dnurrng a tempest by
chassg iL viti rods, a ss to' rress the
headlong vengeance of a m' a uidened people-
blind vith fury, drunk with anger, and ansport-
ed with revenge.

Richard, mnreann jure, faud suc iede n seautinrg
.1uhia ou the store whiicli srvel i ais a tnribu-
ual. Tihe charming girl ie triayeid some sigis i-'
conscioisuness, but her head recliiied upon heir
slhoulders ; sire could scarcely suwstn hersef.-
But the fury and rage of surrounrdinig i'irc-tii-
stances gave Richard no leisure to cast even au
glance ai' pity on his sister. He was hurriedh
avay by events.i

I Let us now, mrry coiitryi'irn,'' lhe exclaimed,
addressing the populace, "hIiasten to Powerscourt
f-ouse and get the fore iand of the lauthtorities,
infro intendI to assemble in thrat liaise to issuet
warrants aganst the patriots. Forward, then,
mV countrymîreir. Let us not stain our sacred
cause vith petty pillage, useless cruelty, or pri-
vate vengeance. Thie man who perpetrates sucih
crimes is unworthy of fighrcuig iii the army of pa-
triotisn. But lest our eneinîes mistake us for
nalefactors, let us unfurl the glorious flag under'
ivhich its our duty to triimpli or to die."

At these words Jack Gunn unfurled a green
lag, adorned iwilfh a sniow-viite iarp, surnount-

edl withr a radiant cross with b iurnished gold.
l urrai Ht 1urrah ! 01i Ireland for ever -'

shouted the multitude.
Meantimne, Richard thrrew off his cloak, and

appeared in tie beautiful green gold-laced dress
of the Irish volunteers, such as was suggeste.i
and worn by Danuiel O'Connell and aIl the chiefs
of the people.

Shouts of applause greeted 0'Byrre ......
c'FThe Count O'Byrne for, ever P" " Down initir
tire peelers 'O "lurrah fnr Lihelast ciief ai tie
race af O'By re 1" " Well spiokeir " " It's
ail God's truti I" " We'li stard by you until
ire die P'

" Oh, io! no violence.... its ai fPe...l .
iny sister did ot attempt gt Commit any crime

....Sire knoîvs lier religion better tiran ta
think ofi suc. .. Sie ias no cause for so do-

u......t 15 ail lalse !11
" It is a1 false....Sie is innocent P" shout-

ed the schoolmaster, re-echoing the words of the
priest.

But the voice was drowned in the rising and
raging tumult of the infuriated people, rushing
like a tide in the direction of Lord Powerscourt's
demiesne.

CHAPTER XmII.
'fie peelers an guard at Powrerscourt Hlouse

madie a fanat shrow af resistance before threy fled
threir post, anti yielded tire park ta tire stormny
multitude. Lt would indeed ire folly on tire part
ai that handflul ai men ta attemnpt ta arrest tire

insurrectionary deluge which poutred and surged
around tire bouse of tire noblemai. Posied he-
hind the iran gate of tire park, the peelers fired a
volley at the advancing host, which conpiel!ed the
latter to iait. Tire rebels then seized a cart
laden with straw, to whici they attached) a long
ladder. A number of men seized this latdder by
ruings, and forced the cart to rui rapid before
thein. With this cart tihey covered their front,
snaslhed in the gate, and scattered tire peelers,
and triunphanrtly rushed headlong, lîke a flood,
into tire park.

The imibecility of the resistance swelled the
ardor of tire assailants. Scranbling crowds
swarnied over tie walis, whrichl they mounted,
wilsi furious thousanis struggled in tihrough! tire
gate-way, whichi was broken. Richard 0'Byrne
mneantiime, directed sinali det::iiiietis ta seize
the reiamring outlets of the park. Oe if the
lirst men who enitereil was Ricilhrdi iniii iti.-
Those excesses, for which the inîfiuriate I ir-
gents iere thirstingr, miht, lie hoped, lhe restr.m-
ed by his presence. le eagerly idlesin.d t su-
cure tire safety of Lady El1len, anil ,iriind
perhaps, soie peculiar piurposes with riifernce
ta Sir George. Soie of his men lie direcied to
pursue and disarin the peelers ; lie tien mal his
arrangements for tire capture of th he which
rose at the emdi the averue.

A imni of gerniu cannot tolerate riera-
tion. As hc acts from impiuilse, not l'ron
reisoninîg, ihe wilil lot ibe piesteredi witih tihe sie-
less and frivolous debates of vain-gloritous garrnl-
ity. HIence such men as [ie two Napoleorns
were or are obliged to shut ip, or sweep away
deliberative assemblie!s, vhici only serve ta leut
theim out, and perplex or delay, or ifrustrate those
inspirations of genijus which, wloii folloved, lend
to victory.

As O'Byrnie advan ei, lie voul I easily per-
ceive that noi one inteided to lfeicd the magni-
ficet houoe af Lord Powerseour t. No attend-
ants vere visible ; doors and wjidows lay vide
open. O'ßyrne, nevertheless, ailted his iniur-
genis iii tire court, and prepareil li a rn, nd
ordered out detachmenrts Io circ riuscribe the
house and explore the shruheries and gardeis jn
ivinch îcowvering enenies might lurk in aiibush.

Meantim ce, no life wias visible in tire imnisionr.
'Tlie silent residence seemed ta be utterly lor-
saken, compleiely abandoned ; but ivhei ithe
captured house was surrounded by a circle of
shoubing maurgents, ) woimen, waving their hiats
appeared in tire vestibule vociferously cli-e rig
for the cause of Ireland.

" That's Cleary ! that's Cleary !" cried Ka-
vaiagli, womin this conversion of sour ' soupers'
irto generous patriots, at first ierfectly confouind-
ed. " Oh, the bloody varint ! mind hoiw ie
shouls ; hurrah," rontinued Kavanagh, ironically
echoing tire cheer, " hurrah.''

Wio is ie at ail?" asked a peasant from a
reinote district, ta kiiig up his firelock while suif-
fering uinder the mîcipient temptation of shootîng
tire inevly-coiedl Iri hmiian.

" Sure he's the lord's valet-a ivorse graft
never vas born-that'[ the villai tat's hard ta
the pîoor-M1 ushra, sweet bad luck ta your red
wig ! Oh ! to be sure-urra," contiuiiied ie
mocking Kavanagh, derisively waving fis hat im
ironical imitation of tire lord' valet. " And mind
Tyler. Oh ! look at Tyler ! an' he as ig a
shioneen as ever was born ! Oh ! look at Tyler
....... Se the capers ie cuts!......Oh, imijd
how lie bows and scrapes!......Oh, by gorras,
he's got a notice ta quit! Arrah, Mr. Tlyler,
maybe it's what you'd have an objecion mn your
pocket ta put a poor riain out of fins cabne, this
rmrolrno g-ehî ?......0fr, sweet bad luck ta your
yallow phiz, it's you that looks wlolesone,"> &c.

'tlhe most obsequious of his lordsipii', ser-
vants, 'wilie fis lordship vas in. power, were
thus tire first ta throw open his bouse and ivel-
coime his enemies wihiien ie was fallen. Richard,
sword in baud, advaiced alonre tovards those two
fellows. They received hira iviih smr iling ' indi-
cations of servile respect and submission.

" Yourlordship is heartily velcone, my lord.
...... O'Byrre," cried Oleary, boving ta the
very ground, " you will iind none i this house
but lovers of Irelanrd, ny lord. The servants
have run away im terror, and no one reinains, ex-
cept ourselves, ta ivelcone tire liberator of our
country. It nakes ire rejoice, ny lord, ta sec a
noble shoot of tire old tree in a place wfhich ras
wrongfully usurped sa long by tyrants and op-
pressors of Ireland. I know vell, ny lord, that
Powerscourt LIouse belongs ta your lordship
and your lordsinp's fainrly. Connand us, rmy
lord-cominand rus. You have only ta order,
and we shail abey."

an Nvwords can convey tire satisfaction and
deliglit wbjch ive experience at seemng tire illus-
trious offspring of tire kings of Leinster appear-
ing under tire sacred banner of reland " ex-
claimed Tyler, whose pale face assumed a forced
expression af enthusjasm. "' M>any an honest
heart, my lard, thrat wras forced by hard necessity
ta eat tire odious bread af thre oppressor, and
bend thre knee under the yake af tire fareigner,
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